Prices
3-door versions
Annual
Road Tax

Active

Ambition

Monte Carlo

105

€190

€10,995

€12,050

€13,750

4.4

103

€190

-

€12,850

€14,550

5 speed manual

4.6

106

€190

-

€12,650

€14,350

ASG (Automatic)

4.5

105

€190

-

€13,450

€15,150

Combined Fuel
Consumption (l/100km)

Engine

Fuel

Transmission Type

1.0 MPI 60bhp

Petrol

5 speed manual

4.5

1.0 MPI 60bhp

Petrol

ASG (5 Automatic)

1.0 MPI 75bhp

Petrol

1.0 MPI 75bhp

Petrol

CO2
(g/km)

Citigo Personal contract plans from €169
ŠKODA PCP Solutions gives you flexible finance options and the convenience of a
guaranteed future value (GFV) of your new ŠKODA Citigo.
A Citigo Personal Contract Plan is based on a hire purchase agreement with a difference!
At the end of your contract you may choose to change your Citigo for a brand new ŠKODA
model, keep it or simply return it to your dealer.
You pay a small deposit (as little as 10% of the purchase price) and benefit from
attractively low monthly instalments and a guaranteed future value of your new Citigo.
What’s more, the monthly rentals we have provided also include the cost of servicing for
three years.

5-door versions
Annual
Road Tax

Active

Ambition

Monte Carlo

105

€190

€11,550

€12,550

€14,250

4.4

103

€190

-

€13,350

€15,050

5 speed manual

4.6

106

€190

-

€13,150

€14,850

ASG (Automatic)

4.5

105

€190

-

€13,950

€15,650

Combined Fuel
Consumption (l/100km)

Engine

Fuel

Transmission Type

1.0 MPI 60bhp

Petrol

5 speed manual

4.5

1.0 MPI 60bhp

Petrol

ASG (5 Automatic)

1.0 MPI 75bhp

Petrol

1.0 MPI 75bhp

Petrol

CO2
(g/km)

How does a personal contract plan work?
›› Receive a guaranteed future value (GFV) for your new ŠKODA Citigo to defer until the end
of the agreement; this will make your monthly repayments lower.
›› Pay a deposit made up of part exchange or cash – of as little as 10%.
›› At the end of your repayment term you have three choices:
1. Part-exchange your Citigo for a brand new ŠKODA.
2. Pay off the optional final payment so you own the car (or refinance, subject to credit
approval).
3. Return the car to your dealer and pay nothing more (subject to acceptable vehicle
condition).

Finance Example: Citigo 3-door 1.0 MPI 60bhp Active
On the road price

€11,595.00

Deposit

€3,259.06

Optional final payment (or GFV)

€3,298.50

Term (months)

36

Cost of credit

€692.92

APR

3.9%

Monthly Payment including 3-years servicing

€169

Specification Detail
ACTIVE

Ambition (in addition to Active equipment):

Warranty
3 years warranty
3-year warranty for paint defects
12-year warranty against body perforation/rust
Design
Steel wheels 5J x 14” with wheel trim “Aries” with full
covers
Body coloured bumpers
Interior “Haydn” in black design
Safety
ESC (Electronic stability control)
Driver & front seat passenger airbag
Driver & front seat passenger Head Thorax side airbags
Acoustic driver’s seat belt warning and dash board
indicator
2 Rear height adjustable head rests
2 rear child seat “ISOFIX” mountings
Three-stage safety seat belts (front with belt
retractors)

Design
Body coloured door mirrors and door handles
Radiator grille with chrome design
Interior “Club Reverse” available in black (or optional
ivory with 2-tone dashboard)
Front seat storage pockets
LED day time running lights mounted in headlamp
Functionality
Move & Fun (Mobile Phone mount) 6 speakers, 40w.
Height adjustable driver seat
Split folding rear seats
Easy Entry (for 3-door version)
Combined instrument panel - High level
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors

Monte Carlo(in addition to Ambition equipment):

Design / Functionality
15“ Auriga Alloy Wheels & sport suspension
3-Spoke Sports Leather Steering Wheel
Front and rear Spoiler & Rear Diffuser
Upholstery “Sport“
Piano Black Dash & interior Chrome fittings
Sunset(tinted) Glass & front grill surround in black
Chess flag pattern on side of car

Functionality
Passenger side glove shelf
Central console with storage boxes
Combined instrument panel - High level for automated
gear box
Remote control central door locking
Electric front windows
Radio “Blues” with CD player, and AUX audio port
access for mobile devices (not BlueTooth)
2 x 40W Loudspeakers
Steel spare wheel

For the most accurate and recent specification details please visit www.skoda.ie or contact your local ŠKODA Dealer. Lead times on certain specification versions vary but can be up to
8-weeks. Errors may occur and specifications may change. Please discuss with your local dealer.

